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DAILT.
Bont liy mall, per ymr .S6.0u

Bout by mn.ll, per month . .to

Served by carrier, per month... . .60

WEEKLT
Sont by mall. per year In tdvurt, .12.00

Postage fre to subscriber.

All communication, Intended for rubll.
canon aneuio do uirecuu to me attor.
Buialncss eommunlcatl-w- of all kinds

"Til Astorian." '

Th Aatortan guarantees to l.s suo-scrlb-

the Inrgeet circulation of any
newspaper published on th Columbia
river.

Advertising can be had on appU- - j
ftve tirat ,he m,m,'J"

bustnae manager. j circulation that can be found my free

The Weekly Astorian, second old. j silver country of the world. T.ikmit the
est weekly the staU of baa, silver countries they
next the PorUand Orwc.lan. thnot lHr , f
largest weekly In th state, t

i medium for their entire population.
John F. Handle? Co.

and eoola. A.torLu. n Another Important lesson taush! by the

be had every morning; at their staud, j

124 Third street.
i

j

Attention is belnr attracted anew to

the question of the expe&ency of estab
lishing postal aavlnga-ban-k system i

'

the United Sutes. The postmaster gen- -
i

ersl has lately secured from postU

authorities of the Dominion exposition

of the postal savings-ban- k system In op-

eration there and In addition has received
relative the system from cor-

respondents
'

throughout the country, par-

ticularly regards the ajvaniaees
the system for farmers districts where
banking facilities are limited. While nj
official pronouncement has been made ly

postmaster general In reference to

position the question, the icllef
Is expressed In Washington iUsii:chcs

that he will direct attention to des.raUj

features In the systems of the countries
'

which have adopted the idea unj w.ll

recommend the establishment postal

savings banks here.

Secretary Sherman has found it neces- -

sury gently to admon:h tho state of

that some of Its recen: tax legisla-

tion is violative of the treaty rights of

citizens of Swlu cf

the treaty of N'ovemler .'5, between

the United States and the Swiss republic
pro ides that no highjr Impost, under

whatever name, shall be "xactel from the

cltiiens of one of two countr.es re- - '

siding established In the other than

shall be levied upon the citizens of the

country In which they reside, nor ary
contribution whatever to which the lat-

ter shall be liable. This provision

of the treaty has been broupht to the

attention of governor of Iowa by

letter, in which Secretary Sherman says

thai It has been orally represented to

the department by the Swiss minister

that complaint has been made cf the

fact that the state has levied tax uopn

the premium income of European insu-

rance companies greater iban that im-

posed upon the premium of Amer-

ican companies. This admonition will

doubtless have the desired effect.

So much complaint has bten heard from

farmers and their representatives against
i

the railroads In the past that propos tlon

the government might be expected to

commend itself to them. It is with
sense of surprise, therefore, that one'

reaJs the dispatches that the tanner-,- '

congress, which met at SU Paul last

week, defeated a resolution lu.k.ng to
government ownership by an .jvetw.-.e'm- - j

!ng majority. Evidently tb gathering

at 8t. Paul dominated by

radical or revolutionary spirit. On

by the congress favor.d a discriri-lnatln- g

duty In favor of goods imported

American vessels and Included a pro-

position for the purchase foreign ves-

sels which can be regl?r-- d th-- ...!-

give satisfactory bond build other Ves-

sels equal tonnage w.th-'- a ,iabl;
time. An amendment to the constitution
was adopted which widens the scop of

the organization, permitting all institu-

tions and organizations interested in ag-

riculture be represented In e v xr'-s-t

hereafter.

RAPID DIFFUSION OF MONEY..

Philadelphia Times.

The official statement issued by the na-

tional of the financial condition

the country the 1st September,

should be carefully studied every In- -'

telllgent citizen. presents conclusive

facts and figures against the calamity-howle- rs

and cheap money theories.

I The total amount of money the coun

try, of every kind, S2,3C9,K4,335, and
the amount In the treasury Is T03,6T4,3?7.

The money in the treasury embraces
3!S,9O8,078 standard silver dollars, which

eannot bef forced Into circulation, and
fK,3,28S of subsidiary silver coin..

The total amount cf all kinds of money

in the country,, as given by the treasury

report, may be somewhat misleading,

from fact that It gives the total
amount of .standard silver dollars issued,

onanist xvlileh t.lT!U12,Vl silver ovvim-e.it.- a

Imyo lieen inuel, anJ to Pl.t
(in tlif ;ipMniu amount of BHify m

i l.o country doul-liM- Hut It Is neeitlie-lo- w

tln fu ol (Kit we li.ive In tl'O eoimtr
nliout K,hm.iih'i all kinds tuoti, y.

One vour iiko t ho iimoiint i f m.m. of

ni; kimiw in oiiouiiitioii fi..vt.i.i'.:'..;t.

Thus. ilnrliiK tho l.i-- l y.ir. llio n .ise
money !n eirvuUitloit t!irnn:h,ni; tho

country Is l;y....I'Mi:i. This inning ili.it.
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'
n c'''cll'l',on 'me vo,r 1,!0' ',a- llr"
,1:frls' Nfim of ilw;r
hicre.isol products, ami to that extent en- -

rlchlng tho masses.
j The complaint of many who cither do
j , know ,,lc tru(h or oaro n0, () oh

It. that there is an In.ulegua'e .nipjily of

money In the country. Is well nsvu ixvl

i by the fuel that the amount of m ney
i
' now In circulation In this country . JU
i

j per head that Is. for eve:y m.m. w mi.1.1

or chllJ of our TJ.iW.rtv population. Tots

treasury statement Is that ihinng las:

yeir th,, actual amount of iroM In clrvu- -

latlon has Increased nearly I'O.rtWrtV,

thile the circulation of tha standard sll- -

ver dollsr amontrst the poorle has de- -

creased. The circulation of s lver Cer

tificates, United Stites note. cutnnoy
certificates and national Yin notes have
all Increased largely during the last year

The demagogues who are clamoring for

bimetallism in this country, would be
(entirely silenced if they reed the figures

of the treasury report. W have an ac--

tual circulation In this country of rCl.-- !

"IVkU of gold, while we an actual
circulation of nearly J.V.C"i) of silver
and silver paper, with iver of

dollars and subsidiary e b er In the treas-

ury. In no country of the wjrl.l where

sliver and gold are used as a circulating

medium Is there so i.trse a praptrtlon

of silver used as In the i iuted States
We have bimetallism In Its very best
form and to the most 1 ber.'l ixtent pos-

sible to use the cheaper ineta', and those
who howl for bimetallism slmpiy confess

their fgnorance of the miittaiy system

ot their owe country. Altogether the
monthly statement of the 'rcsury points

unerringly to an era of businesi and in-

dustrial prosperity.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlsr-race- s

Remedy always affords prompt re--
lief. For by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

The vineyards of Italy cover nearly
y,ft.o,W) acres.

When going East travel on the Nortn-?- m

Paclric Railway. Quick time ani the
onjy line running dining cars. Train

avea I'orlland dally at 11 o'clock a, m.

The Roman penny wa valuod at
i

about 15 cents.

To heal the broken and diseased tissues,
t soothe the Irritated surfaces, to In-

stantly relieve and to permanently cure
Is the mission of DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Charles Rogers.

The manufacture of tobacco In Italy
is a government monopoly.

Xo man or woman can enjoy life or ac-

complish much In this world while suffer-
ing from a torpid Uver. DeWltt's Little
Early Risers, the pills that cleanse that
organ, quickly. Charles Rogers.

Snake hunting about Rockwood, Tenn.,
Will Tedder killed in one day one old

Northern Pacific railroad trains leave
Portland daily at 11 o'clock a. rn. f r
Tacoma, Spokane, and the East. CI se
connection made- at Sjokane fur P.oss- -

lumbla mining camps. For maps and
'"formation call on or address

W. STONE.
Astoria, or.

Children of New Orleans are having
great times shooting Improvised chut--

made of boards, down whieh they slide
In wooden boxes, first greasing th? chu'e

The
Gun Goes Off

instantly when you pull the
trigger. So sickness may come
on suddenly. But it takes time,
to load t..e gun, and it take
time to get ready for those ex-
plosions cabled diseases. Coughs,
colds, any "attack," whatever
the subject he, often means pre-
cedingweakness and poor blood.
, Are you getting thin? Is

appetite poor i Are youJour that snap, energy and
vigor that make "clear-headedness- ?"

Do one thingt build
up your whole system with
SCOTT'S EMULSION of
Cod-liv- er OiL It is the essence
of nourishment. It does not
nauseate, does net trouble the
stomach. And it replaces all
that disease robs you of.

A book telling more about it sent ftree. Ask tor it.
SCOTT 4 BOWNE, Ntw York.

THE IH1I.Y ASTOKIAN, YKlNK.SHAY MOKNINU, SKI'TKMUKK IS, 157.

LIS

r. n 11 v .

rifty Years Aja.
TtiU U the Mamp th:t the letter ho

Which coined t!ic toty (ar anJ wide,
Cf certain cuic tor t'.o lo..t!'.uiu oi

Vht bubbled up l:. : i t::e t.. iuted l.Je
Ol the Mood below, A ad 'twas Aycr nane

A ad his arapanlta. that o'. ; ::ow. know ,

Tlit wa Just bejinnir..: it :ht l ltu
With its curc ot ,;. ji

Ayer's 5arsap;:r!I!a
i3 the original sorsaporiUa. It
has bohind it a record for cures
unequalled by acy blood puti-fyin- g

compound. It is the only
saraaparilla honored by a
medal at the World's Fair of
1893. Others imitate the
remedy ; they ain't imitate the
record :

CO Year3 of Curea.

well with lard or tallow candles, Thise
chuteg are put up In the back yards.

To Improve and thicken the growth of

the hair and rwrore It to lis natural color.

Hall's Hair Renewer should be applied

and no other. Recommended by physi-

cians.

The Italian parliament costs the conn
try about ii, i per annum.

Moments are us. less if trilled ':
and they are dangerously wasted If con- -

sume.l by delay In cases where One
Minute Cough Cure would bring Immedi-

ate relief. Charles Rogers.

A New York insurance company Is

getting a good deal of lucratne busi-

ness In China.

Running sores. Indolent ulcers and sim-

ilar troubles, even though of many years'
standing, m.-.-y be cured by using Dewitfs
Witch Haiel Salve. It soothes, strerg-h- -

ens and heals It Is the great pile cure.
Charbs Rogers.

A peach IS Inches In clrcuference was

raised In McMInn county, Tenn.. this
season.

Certnlnly yon dnn't want to suffer wltn
dyspepsia, constipation, sick headaehe. j

sallow skin and less of appetite. You
have never tried PeWltt's I.lttle Early
Hfsers for these complaints or you would
have been e!,red. Tliey are small pills
hut great regulators. Charles P.c-e- rs.

'Jefferson Clty Mo hus eome 'o the
front In season wl'h a Court House Wat- -

ermelon Club.
.

Small pre. autlons often prevent Kr,at
miochiefs. DeWltt's Uttle Early Riser-- .

are small In siie. but are most ef- -

fectlve in preventing the most serious
forms of Ktomsrh and liver troubles.
They cure constipatlDn and hoadnchj and
regulate the bowels. Charlen Rogers.

A mechanical device recently patentee!
pastes paper labels on lO.O-- tins in l't
hours.

One advantage of taking Ayer's
to purify the WockI Is that you

need not Infringe upon your hours of
labor nor deny yourself any food that
agrees with you. In a word, you are not
compelled to starve or loaf, while taking
It. These are recommendations worth
considering.

About ,0 people in Italy are engaged
In rearing silkworms.

Ilefore goinif mi a se;i voyage or Into
the eountry lr sure and put a lOX of
Ayer's Pills in your valise. Vou m.iy
have occasion to thank us for the hint.
To relieve constipation, biliousness and
nausea, Ayer's Pills ire the best In the
world. They ;ire nlso easy to 'ake.

I.'ntil August 3. (Jrand Hop-- , I.a,, had
had hut tw showers sine- - Aoill 14.

Wells hai 1,'on,. dry and vegetation wa
withering

If yoii have ever a little child In
a paroxysm of whtynAntr. couKh, or If you
have ben anr.oyv.d by a constant tickling
In the 'hroat, you can appreciate the
value of O.-j-; Minute Cough Cure, which
Si ved quick relief Charles Rogers.

The numb' r of pupils In the dchooln
of the United States ant year was

an Increase of nearly l,W,fti since
UOU.

The man knocking at the door of
kcalth gets Irr1 A he knocks the right way,
and, stays ouVV he doenn't There are
thousands of wavjif getting sick but only
one way to get well, Tjo whatever you will,
if you do not put you. digestion In good
order.and make your hlorxl rich and pure,
you will not get well. Rich, pure blood
Is the only thing that can bring perfect
health. Constipation Is a disease of the
blood. A large part of all diseases are
tiaceable directly to Impurities In the
blood and can be cured by eliminating
them with Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. The first thing it does Is to
put the whole digestive system into per-

fect order. It stimulates the appetite,
a copious secretion of the digestive

fluids and promotes assimilation. It
sear'-h'-- out disease germs wherever they
may be, kills them and forces them out
of the system. The "Golden Medleal Dis-

covery has be used with unvarying suc-

cess for over thirty years.

i:niii ka;kmi:n r ik i"m:
kikiu.k.

So long ns tl'e fulling cmbcK of Mt illn
are capable of I'elng Into a

warm and gonial g!o. .lust o long there
Is hope for tho neak aii'l emaciate. I in

eallil. Let ll'lll Hot, I lleli' ole. deaKond
l".lt .1 e enoolll'agelll. I.I Item III V mil

from ihe inrther fact that ilc:e is a ie

toi.,ll'e lllit potent 111 ien.l"g ill.

l.l ipHlaic.l power of a I'i'ok. n .'"Wn

t. ni Ye. thai.ks to l: iiw uiipl

ionic In ties, lloti'tter Sioino'h llli

l.iw if .l.i i" willing vii'iwtli in tlif;
bo.lie and hope n H"' non.l ot ihej

f,. Ko an.l nereiiii Apietlic. tell i -- hiiiii
li p. the iie.iiiliiilon of !'. li anil color,

a iv '. I. vslng alt. n. lain tli'.-- the v. pan-- .

tlo pr..ve utihii this ptieolos tnvia.'
olant s; .illy Initiates ind . airl. . to j

liocessful contusion. PUftion N t"

stow. I. the I'ov.l f.'t'tll e. and su- -.

.line .ifforded to ea h or- -

sail by the bitters, which is hioffenslie
ei en to the feminine palate. icgot'iMc
In composition and than" lily afe

Use It ni.d retain i Igor

Some Wonderful s' ' letlte caves were

lewd recently at Sterkfonteln. elcht
miles to the northwest of Krugersdotn
In the South African re uhlic.

t.tiM' KXCUKS1HX ItAfl'S TO Tl ' K

I'RKtiOX STATK K.MIt

The Southern racltlc will make a on.

fare rale from nil points en their lines
In Oregon to the Oregon state fair which
opens Siptetnler 30 and clones iviot-c-

v A big harvest and n big fair. A el. an.

viiirou, delightful nn.l comprehetislif
exposition of everything pertaining (o

the farm and the farmer, iioo.1 races
mid amusements of all kinds. S"e I '!

attractions every day.

With the present crop prospects and the
extremely low railroad rote to one fare
for the round trip, the people of Oregon

can afford to patronise the State fair that
tetiellts all classes.

Hts wife having drunk thirty gallons o:

nine which he had stoml In the ce lar
for himself, an AMVi.e. Kan., man
brought suit for divorce.

owing to and tad
ventilation the air of the schoolroom !

of;..n close ar.d Impiiw. and te.eh.-r- and
pnpjis fre.pioiuly stiff, r ft m -g a d

thriit troubles. To all ;:eh Me nonhl
say. try ChamU rlatns Cough ICeciedy.
Tor coughs, colds, weak lungs nn.l bron-

chial troubles no other remedy can com-

pare with It. Says A. C. Freed, superin-

tendent of schools. Prairie iM.e, ..

"Having seme knowledge of the efficacy
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I have
ro hesitation In woommedlng It ti all
who suffer from coughs, lurg trtiMs,
etc." For sale by Kstes-Con- n Drug Co.

One of the visitors to the T nn, see Cen-

tennial was a Rutherford county man.
v. years old, who. until his trip to the
Nashville exposition, had ever been on
a railroad train.

THE ''lUlX'TION N"T 'i"'r.
ineiv are people n-- luv ,.tj ur-
a.ii-- rtit -- r matt-- r ,n tne cnumns or

a newspap-- r. The ground of objection
!nat !h"' lo not want t0 n ii J"

vertlsem-n- ". .Now this obj-ctt- Is n t
VM. lor te::i.m- - 'us af. ett-e- -

jments convey valuah 'n.'
For Instance, how else would the irav- -

elm ,"rn of th" '""''""t d'"- -

Inf cfir ri.'lce of tho Wl-nsl- Ten- -

tral lm-- a brtween St. Paul ail Chleago,
or the general cmfort of rrav-IIn- g over
tnl P"I"lar Ur.e. F ir particulars
" the nearest ticket agent or ivMr- -

J- C. Pond. O. P. A.. Mlhvauke. Wto.
Or 'j"0 . Hauy. ' ,enerai Ag-n- t. . 4

tmp'j rret P.,rta.ni1 Mr

Massachusetts convicts are getting
Not ront.-n- with Boston baked

beans for breakfast every day they hnv-Jus- t

sent in a petition for custard pie
every Sunday.

DRIGHT'S DISEASE
is the most dang-eroa-s of all human
ailments because its approach is uuub-servabl-

Its symptom are common tc
other dieaes. viz., Severe Ileailaclie,
Kaokachu, Diziness, Sleeplessness,
Illurred Vision. Ilyhpepsin, etc. Once
let it fret a firm hofil on the system nml
it is ditlicult to ilislodjfe. It is caused
by inability of the kidneys to filter the
Urea from the blood.

Yet it can bo

CURED
I have had he:irt trouble f ir years (en-

largement of the heart). Finally dia-

betes se--t in. The two appeared together.
What would Mleve one would make he
other vor-te- . Aiiiorir my many jth

trouble w. r fr.-)- u. m ,,n- - eor.l-j-i- tin- -

u - d,.,.,.,,
nil; lit ;in ,'nor, 1 i,as tioulled lo uo-i fin
extent in this w.iy thut on horiu
mornlngs I had to re- kon in advapre
plae. h to stop wliere I could relieve my-

self. I f:a'l tried numerous .reparations
hignly recommended fr nil kidney ail-

ments without apparent effect, until tak-
ing your Hparagus Kidney Pills, two
boxes of whl'h were sufficient to per- -
i'jrm a, compu-te- , anu to ail outward ap
pearances, permanent cure.

E. d. I'.ADKKKIt,
Insef-io- r .Sidewalks,

nt, Main street Binghamton, N. Y.

HOBBS
Sparaps Kidney Pills.

GOUUS BXHIOlV CO., Psormstoiu, Cwossa
Dr Pill. For Snle m iSTfiltlA. (UK
it fHARLKS KOOr.RH, l)riiKKit, Odd f'llow'f
1'iiiuiriK.

J. B. WYATT,
Phone No. 68 Aitorla, Orrjfi

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery

Groceriew,
Provisionn

PAINTS anfl OILH.

Sptclal AtUnlloo paid lo Supplying Sblpt

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

vk are Assrn riNc. in tui--
. conm ont kiuht ti viii?

1XCUSIVK I'SK UK THE WOKD "QArfTOKIA ' AM)

"riTOIIER'S CASTOllIA," AS i)l K TRAl'i MAKK.

7, DR. SAMUEL PITCHF.R, cf Uytmnh, Nuw.ichixctts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CAST0RIA " !!; sumo

that has borne and does now ' ; VcrV

bear thefacsimile signature of GGAf?Z&U wrapper
This is the original "PITCHER'S CAST0RIA,' whtfi litis been

used in the homes oj the Mothers of America for arr thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and sr.- - thit it is

the kind you have always bought vii tho

and has the signature of Q&ffiA&jCit wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to .' my name ex-

cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. 11. Fletcher &
President. a .

March S, 1S97. Q& r
Do Not Bo Deceived.

Do not cntlanjjcr the life of your chiKl by nccrpting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may dtfer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he docs not know.

"The Kind You Have Always .Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMIL- E SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

MANHOOD RESTORE- D-

lion of s Isiunus
Vous or disriwe of
Iiivmnta. I'ulnsln
Funi.ie, iuduiM
(oiunjwiuon. 11

dim'bsrtt..

mmrmT

Kmitcb tiiixBteUn, will quickly eut i.ki of nil nr- -
siivru urictoi, sih-I- i Iai

U rvK.Voinlnal lMl,ullw
la Msrry, i'rins Vne.-i- . 4

abM sit ItM'-- a hT ttsv er nlghl r.vit qui. k.
wlileb If leadi b

srrnsr mftirrri sn ui normmtti iniptusuer.
ns, ii" sUUupuriUtk

I rrlntS .MntKdM . n.t mal I auk
Ttis rruun nffefen sr Twtl rnr"l ht Is ntnsry pst esnl WS Irmrbl wtls

IIHH- - K UUworny n"0 rm1f U, erirw wIiImhiI ii ernU.m. iDicltM,k.
Sis A rllleii tTinintr t'vQ and monvr rvlurtwl If all hettw d.ir tiui Ji- surw
(UiOs Iwi.ih .r vu), l ttual tkoij fur rsasrlfeuUf u4 muniuukslb

Alrna X f, U ttul XT(, Clu KrtocM, Hd, fr Ol bt)

CHAS IIOOEK8. tal CommsrclsJ
11 i

CUPIDCNK'

riissr.riMiiMUMuiw,
Uwnrtnarronrsniol

UAVuLMKUlt'ISK

MANHOOD RESTORED !iS
K fl H "''B '. HeUeh, WakeluiorM, UuW MsnlKud, Nightly Bun.'' jif 2 aioua, NetTooAurM, all drslns, lo.au puwrr in Utarralm l'na. of

. V I either ses. niiwl hy ow eiertioti, errura, rawaaif ua of
, K AnJV ''b"x, uPl,ln atimulanta, which lead lo loarmitr. lfmaiii)ptl or
?ff fk-J- l 'n'i- - Can be Carrie,! In mt pockrt i ao h.i, 6 h 1. br mad

J P'rpaid ClrmUr Free, told by all drutfiata Jk.k for It. Uka no other.' Vamiliolurcd by the Peau Meitlrlne lj . fan.. K).ee l.aua l'ialtu .UatrlbutUif tfcnU. Ttunlud YajukOleu., in.
J W. CONN. aaiae

GUARANTEED
TOBACCO

HABIT
HO-TO-B- AC

(orai. ihirrit Drr'fMMl iaitm
f'l to iri.i Mm weak lttiMiiot ntao tn'u4(, vwtwuua no oiaUfnlto. Ju ir? hi. will h

wbvr nJ !"f ir im k1t I hin I Ti ft.,i

Sold auJ

The Choicest

Table Wines

FOR FAMILIES

Also forXMedicinal . .

and Cooking Purposes

CARLSON'S FAMILY

it

mMMAWh
J

J.PCPILS

RECEIVED THE SISTERS

- PklMABY.

IN THE
Convent of

GRAMMAR ...
AND ASTORIA.

ACADEMIC Will reopen their
SchoolGRADES

J. A. ABEND.

Vluuiar,UiS'rtS'f(l

Mnh.MNV
Jeinuumia. Mnreein

KiUxiillus
nulrtiM-ke- l Mritsl,irrlHi

kidiKTsus

rfl'll'KN

etrMt

yuutlilul

rwUauJ,

umlm
wor4. Manr in k P"unU Id looiri And u i.tri
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Six Palaces..
on Wheels.
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BfK ratine trnlits from th
west.

Tlrm-- i nt otlli.-- of nil
conneullng llllea.

A. C. ,

(Jenenil Atent, Portlmiil, I ir, gon.

WHITE COLLAR LINE
Ciiliimlila Itlver nml l'uicet Sound Nmv.

iKatlon Co.

HTEAMICR "TKLKPIIONK."
Luvcs Aaturlu daily Sunday,

7 p. m.

leaves Purlin ml d.illy exeeit Htinduj',
7 a. m.

STEAMER "II A I LEY OATZKRT."

Leaves Aatorlu dully Hiiiidny and
Monduy at 7 a. in.; Hominy rilat lila at 7

o'clock.
leaves Portland dully txropl Hiimlay at
p. m.

Lenvea fiuturdny nlKlit nt 1U o'eloek.
V. D. SCOTT. Prssld.nt

E. A. fleeley, Asnt, Tortland.
C. W. fitons, AKsnt, Astoria.

Tplphon No. 11.

Astoria Public Library
READING ROOK FREE TO Al.t,

Open avery day from I o'clock to l:M
and 6:10 to 9:S0 p. m.

Subscription rate 13 pr annum.

S. W. Cor. Eleventh and Duan Strfsta.

Oriental Novelties
Japanese Goods

..WING LEE..
543 CommcrcinI ritri-c- t

Next to Madison's Cigar Sturnl


